
 

Thank you for purchasing this EMAXII VST instrument

The EMAXII collection (Volumes 1 – 5) ha
within any studio environment, but the VSTs have now had a GUI makeover with many added features and the 
sound pallet has been almost doubled for each VST volume due to accessing a load
There are plenty of hard to find and stunning sounds especially for 80s music production.

NOTE: Please place the included fonts into you ‘FONTS’ folder on your computer. This will show the correct 
display like what is shown above. 
To Install the VSTi: Place the entire folder into your VST 
automatically be integrated within your setup.

Here is a short video showing how to get up & running quickly... 

https://youtu.be/wiTSdVzNKtg 

 
For Mac users, please see the text file containing your serial .

I hope you enjoy this VSTi release. 

We are always interested in hearing any productions where you use any of our instruments or samples. Send us a 
link to hello@beatmachine.co.uk or find us on Sound Cloud as Beat Machine Drum Sample Packs.

 

 

VST instrument. 

have now had a massive upgrade. The original VSTs are still highly useable 
within any studio environment, but the VSTs have now had a GUI makeover with many added features and the 
sound pallet has been almost doubled for each VST volume due to accessing a load more EMAXII floppy disks.
There are plenty of hard to find and stunning sounds especially for 80s music production. 

NOTE: Please place the included fonts into you ‘FONTS’ folder on your computer. This will show the correct 

To Install the VSTi: Place the entire folder into your VST plug-in folder. When you then start your DAW, it will 
automatically be integrated within your setup. 

Here is a short video showing how to get up & running quickly...  

For Mac users, please see the text file containing your serial . 

We are always interested in hearing any productions where you use any of our instruments or samples. Send us a 
or find us on Sound Cloud as Beat Machine Drum Sample Packs.
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